Transportation, Energy and Utilities Committee of the City Council
Wednesday, May 16, 2018 5:00 PM

Burlington Department of Public Works – Streets Conference Room
645 Pine Street – Burlington, VT

–AGENDA–

1. Agenda

2. Minutes of 05/01/2018

3. Public Forum

4. Winooski River Bridge Scoping Report and Alternative Selection
   a. Nicole Losch presenting
   b. 5-minute duration
   c. Action: Informative, no action needed.

5. Bank and Cherry Streets Public Improvements – presentation of concept designs for approval and recommendation to City Council
   a. Kirsten Merriman-Shapiro and Laura Wheelock
   b. 30 minutes
   c. Action: Recommend approval of Bank and Cherry Streets Public Improvements Concept Designs to City Council

6. Scheduling Future Meetings

7. Councilors’ Update

8. Adjourn